Honorable Board of Trustees of the  
San Francisco Community College District  

Subject: Resolution No.961219-B11  
Authorization to contract with Merle E. Cannon, for Special Services and Advice to provide the District with the Five Year Capital Outlay Construction Plan for the 1997 submittal to the State Chancellor’s Office, at a cost not to exceed $5,000.

President and Members:

Resolution No. 960125-B15 authorized the District to contract with Merle E. Cannon for District Space Inventory and Five Year Construction Plan for 1996, which is complete.

The District wishes to contract with Merle E. Cannon to provide a comprehensive Five Year Capital Outlay Construction Plan for the February 1997 submittal to the State Chancellor’s Office. The Five Year Capital Outlay Construction Plan is the basis for all State funded capital outlay projects for the next five years. The District is very pleased with Mr. Cannon’s expertise and knowledge of the complex State funding process.

The total cost of this Contract is $5,000 and is to be charged to Appropriation No. U-0130-5690-6600-S.

The following resolution is recommended for adoption:

RESOLVED: That authorization be and is hereby given to contract with Merle E. Cannon, for Special Services and Advice to provide the District with the Five Year Capital Outlay Construction Plan for the 1997 submittal to the State Chancellor’s Office, at a cost not to exceed $5,000.

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED: That the Chancellor, Chief Operating Officer, and/or their designees are hereby authorized to execute all documents necessary and to charge such work to appropriation No. U-0130-5690-6600-S.

Recommended for Adoption:  
Del M. Anderson  
Chancellor  

Orginator: Peter A. Goldstein  
Charles E. Jackson  
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